
Let A Star Want Ad Sell It For You At Small Cost 

r -s For Want Advertisements In This Column. M'• 'mum 
% Charge For Any Want Ad 25c 

This size type 1 cent per word each Insertion 
This size type 2c per word each insertion. 

This size type 3c per word each insertion. 
Ads that amount to less than 25c. will be charged 25c for 
tirst insertion. 

IK YOU ARE PLANNING IO 
build, let us make an estimate, 

plans and sketch*** cheerfully sub- 

mitted. First class workmanship 
guaranteed. Lowtnac Brothers, con- 

tractors, Phone 727-.! tf 18c 

"wan?ED T O 
clean your blankets, 
rugs and quilts. Shel- 
by Steam Laundry. 
Phone 18. tf-24c 

CARS WASHED 
and Greased; also 
storage. Texaco pro- 
ducts. Temple Service 
Station rear Masonic 
Building, Phones 774- 
796. tf-lOc 

SHELBY auto and wagon 
Company, specialiizng in rebuild- 
ing wrecked cars, building commer- 

cial bodies, duco painting, top up- 
holstering and glass work Black- 

smithing. Phone 753-J. South Mor- 

gan Street. tf 15c 

BATTERY SERV ICE, Al 

tomobile Glass Replacements. 
Starter and Generator Re- 

pairing. J. L. GAFFNEY, tf-c 

WE REPAIR BAT- 
TERIES, Generators 
and Starters. Turner 
& Williams Garage, tf 

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN— 
household furniture, electric s,twv- 
lneluded. Party leaving town. &[■-. 
Stewart on Cleveland Springs r ad 
near Springs Service Station, 3t-23p 

FOR SHEET COPPER AND 
Nickled Plated zinc sec Smitli 
Roofing Co., opposite A. Blanton O'd 
•tand. tf 23c 

F A R M E R S OF 
ClevelancT county get 
my price on Nitrate 
OF SODA before you 
sign a contract for 
your 1930 needs. Call 
780 or write me at 
Victor Hotel, Shelby, 
N. C. E. O. Limmer. 

Sep-30c 
J. B. MEETZE CO. 

Painting Interior Decorating 
Furniture Refinishing 

WE KNOW HOW 
Phone 564. Box 153. 

Gaffney, s. c. 
12t-llp 

FOR RENT: FIVE UNFURNISH- 
ed rooms. Water and lights. 419 N. 
Washington. 6t Hip 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
rooms, heated Mrs. W. L. Packard. 
Phone 275. tf 23c 

LOST OR STOLEN FROM 
•laughter pen. female pup. dark 
gray, four months old. Josh Crow- 
der. Lattimore. 3t 25p 

FOR RENT — ONE 
6 room house with 
bath, two story, on 

Sumter street, with 
garage. Also two 5- 
room houses in Curtis* 
town. John M. Best 
Furniture Co. 2t-25c 

CLOSE IN FURNISHED ROOMS 
to rent 305 South DcKalb 4t-27p 

FOR SALE—SIXTY HEAD OF 
n'er Jersey and Gurnsey heifers. 
Will freshen from October to Feb 
Claud M. Inman. York. S C. 2t 27c 

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FOR 
light housekeeping Mrs. B. II. 
Palmer. 3t-27c 

STRAYED—FEMALE POLAND 
China pig, black with white spots. 
Left September 9. Finder please no- 

tify W, M. Smawley, Lawndale, N. 
C. and get reward. 3t-25p 

FOR RENT: 5 ROOM HOUSE 
on Lineberger St. A Blanton Groc- 
ery U tf 237 

SEED OATS, SEED 
barley, seed rye. D. A. 
Beam, phone 130. 

6t-27c 
SEB SMITH ROOFING CO 

for all kinds of sheet metal work 

Repairing and painting metal 
roofs. Agents for Carey's Bonder) 
Asphalt Roofs. tf 23c 

LET US RENOVATE YOUR OLD 
mattresses. Prices reasonable. Cleve- 
land Mattress Works. South Mor- 
gan St.., below Southern Depot. 

6t 20c 

SEED BARLEY AND FULGHUM 
oats for sale. Joe W Spangler, R-0. 
Shelby. Ot 2.'!p 

FOR RENT. TWO LARGE 

, rooms with closets. Also hot and 
eold water. 212 Lee Street, Phone 
707. tf 20c 

SEED OATS, SEED 
barley, seed rye. D. A. 
Beam, phone 130. 

6t-27c 
FOR SALE THREE MULES 

and two horses, one. one-horse and 
two horse wagon, farming tool-, 
three milk cows, one a fresh milker 
one stock hog and one breed sow 

and roughness of all kinds of L 
Green's will be sold to the highes* 
bidder on Lawndale. N C.. R-4 a» 

the Ambrose Peeler place October 
10. 1020 Sale begins at 0 30. 3t 2'ip 

WANTED — FIVE THOl 
jSAND Dollars on First Mort- 
gage on desirable city prop- 
erty. “XYZ" Star Office. 2t-25 

LOST—DARK RED MALE DOG 
with blaze in face. Reward for in- 
formation of whereabouts. W. p 
Crow. Hollis lt-2'i'P 
~ 

I Ot FOP PALS—ONE' ACRE, 
corner Martin and Blanton streets 

[ Owner Marie Payton. 300 Ea.-:t Or 

| ham street, Shelby. 25-fltp 

FOR RENT: ONE TWO ROOM 
I house for colored people. tf 20c 

SWEET POTATOES 
3c lb. breakfast bacon 
22c, fat back meit 

! 15c, flour $3.35, 24’s 
i plain or self rising 98c 
12’s plain or self^rising 
60c. C. H. Reinhardt, 
South Shelby. 2t-27c 

FOR SALE: FIRST CLASS 
grocery store. stock and fixture- 
Will inventory around $6 000.00 
Nice clean stock, first das- Toca- 

i tlon. At a sacrifice Reason for sell- 
ing to settle estate. J. B. Nolan 

Company. It 27c 

School Book Prices 
Carry lS^Profit 

Raleigh. Sept. 26.—High school 
textbooks may be purchased by the 
children of the s'ate at prices not 

to exceed fifteen per cent above the 
I wholesale prices under the new 

form of high school contract, enter- 
ed into between the s'ate board of 
education and the publishers which 

! requires that the publisher stamp 
in each book both the wholesale and 
retail price, it was learned last week 
from a letter sent to count*- and 
city superintendents by Sta:c Super 
intendent of Public Instruction. A. 
1* Allen. 

This information was sent to the 
local superintendents as a result of 

complaints coming to the state of- 
fice that prices in excess of a fif- 
teen per cent commission were be- 
in? charged by dealers for high 
school textbooks. With the price 
stamped in each book, the patrons 
end pupils will know the exact price 
fixed by the state board of educa- 
tion at which any book should be 

■ bought. 
"In fixing the retail price under 

authority of the law.” according to 
Superintendent. Allen's letter, “the 
state board of education felt that 
it was a fair and reasonable price 
for both the dealer and the publish- 
er. for the following reasons: 1. The 
market is compulsory as the 120.000 
high school children must secure 
bcoks; 2. there is a monopoly of 
trade as there is only one dealer in 
a community: 3. advertising is free 
as the schools inform the.children 
where to obtain books: end 4. no 

capital is nece -ary as the publish- 
ers furnish books on 00 or 90 days 
time and most of thp trade is dur- 
ing the first week of school enabl- 
ing the merchant to pay his bills 
out of these proceeds. 
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KM) W THE SIGNS OF 
INFANT’S PROGRESS 

"Bouncer” Isn’t Always the Healthiest, Authority 
T 1. ■> Mothers. Urging Study of Other Ways in 

Which to Determine that All is Going Well. 

Bv ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D. 
United States 'Senator from New \ork. 

Former Commtsiriorier o1 HroltH. t York City. 
EIlH 'iTi.... many teste of baby's progress. Perhaps the surest one 

I u the steady increase in weight. 
V»t, after all, this is not an unfailing sign of perfect health. 

The WTongr »ort of feeding may put on fat and make the baby a 

DR COPELAND 
Cl«»mess and 

health. They will 
are pot carr.o av 

oouncer Hut health isn t all in tne iooki ana 

weight. Such an infant may not be progressing: 
i in muscle and bone building. Its brain and nerv- 

I ous system may lack essential elements, 
a There is no single thing that may he accepted 

as proof conclusive jof perfect health. Steady 
increase in height and weight are included in the 
group of good signs. 

How the child sleeps is another way to de- 
termine that all is well. A young habv i* asleep 
mo t of the twenty-four hours. With the ex- 

eeption of the feeding periods, a little time to 

stretch and kick, and a few minute* for crying, 
it is asleep. 

Wakefulness, restlessness and peevishness, 
^ are not favorable symptoms. They indirate that 
■ -.om thing is wrong. If they continue, pretty 

soon loss of appetite will be noted. Then the 
normal gain in weight will stop, 

sweetness of the skin are other evidences of normal 
not be prr. ent if the waste materials of the body 

iay as they should he. 
rermenuri.ori with diarruoea. 

and scalding urine should not be* 

present. If they are it won't be long 
before the skin will »o*p its freshness 
and sweetness Sourness, dryness 
and breaking out will be observed. 

The great majority of al! a baby’s 
troubles corn frorr} wrong feeding 
The mother just must master the 
science and art of infant feed.ng 
p: very thing depend* on having the 
mixture correct in its, ingi edients and 
made in such a wav as to escape the 
dangers of contamination. 

| It i« natural for a babv to be hun- 
gry and take its fo<*d eagerly. Every 
young animal acts as it it mere hoi- 

| low clear to the bottoms of its feet 

j It la always ready to eat If it., Is 
healthy 

Somehow or other we forget tha* 
i babies get thirstv. too. Manv time* 
! the restlessness and crying of an In- 

J far.t will disappear if it is given 
water Thirst need not be regarded 
as s sign of illness It is a proper 
appetite in a healthv baby. 

^Answers to Hrallli Queries^ 
Thomas W. Q—What is the 

quickest snd best relief for epilepsv? 
2 —What can be done to over- 

come pimple*' 

A.—Epilepsy is generally caused 
bv an undue drainage of nerve 
energy. Jf the place of leakage can 

found there are prospects of cure 
For further information send a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and re- 

i peat vour question. 
2.—Correct vour diet, bv cutting 

j down on sugar, starches and coffee. 
Eat simple food Avoid constipation. 
For other information send a self- 

constipation ana nigmy coiorea 

a id reused stamped envelope and re- 
peat yuor question. 

R D Q—What do vou advise for 
dandruff--would vaseline he of any 

value Is frequent shampooing ad- 
visable for an oily scalp? 

A—Careful shampooing and rim- 
ing and the uae of a good hair tonio 
should bring about results.. For fur- 
ther particulars send a self ad- 
dressed, st .imped envelope and re- 

peat your question 

K. H. O.— What will banish 
pimples and blackheads? 

2—1 hiive a weak chest and short- 
ness of breath—would deep breath- 
ing be of any benefit in my case? 

A—A restricted diet and regular 
elimination should brine about gen- 
era I improvement. For further 

! particular a send a self addressed. 
stamped envelope and repat your 
question. Deep breathing might ho 
most helpful but it must he done 

1 
slowly and carefully to be of value, 

• • • 

j A. B C Q—Would gases cause a 

I feeline of fullness in the stomach ac- 

| companied bv tremors in botn 
j stomach and chest? Is it possible for 
I constipation to be the source of the 
! trouble? 

A.—Tea. faulty diet and improper 
elimination would be very apt to 
cause the symptoms you describe. 
Correct vour diet and keep the in- 
testinal tract clear. 
Copmftit. 19?*. K«w«p«pot P«stiir« Ssnrtos. lea 

I 
Bakers Produce New 
Tidbit; A Geometric 

Hungry Youngsters Can Make Maps 
Of Latest Cookie. Rivals Animal 

Crackers. 

Chicago.--Sweet cookie! what 
won't these bakers think up next? 

The animal cracker is an estab- 
lished institution. Now, the Ameri- 
can Bakers' association proudly an- 

! nounces in convention here, comes 

| the geometric and the geographic 
cracker, concocted for the cdifica- 

j lion, education and til one is not 

careful) indigestion of young Amer- 

THe Geometric tidbits arc in th< 
shape of ellipses, hexagons, paral- 
lelograms, rhomboids and suchlike 
Quod erat demonstrandum. The gee 
graphic cookies are in the outline ol 
the seeral states. A bright youngstei 
can piece them together and make 
the entire United States if iha; 
will power enough not to eat Texas 

After Miss Agnes Runnels. 70, oi 
Belfast was taken to the alipshouss 
more lhan $40,000 was found hid- 
den in her home. 

AlALKTlSfc IN H1L STAR 

Mill To Close Saturday For Fair, j 
Bible Class Enjoys Barbecue 

Dinner. 

(By MRS. ORRKN Hl'SKEY.) 
'Special to The Star.) 

1 Our mill closed today 'Fridayi a' 
12 o'clock to be closed until Mon- 

| day. Sept. 30 at 6 a m. for th<' 
Cleveland county fair 

J The men's Bible class of Eastside 
Baptist, church enjoyed a bountiful 

; spread of barbecued meats at Cleve- 
i land Springs Saturday evening aft- 

er the ball game. 
The Sunbeams had a appeal 

meeting Saturday afternoon They 
are planning to make a quilt tor 

j South Mountain Institute 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollins and 

family were visitors to Mr, and 
Mrs. Duke Rollins during the week- 
end. 

Mr. j.nd Mrs. J F Priee and 

family attended a birthday dinner 
Sunday given in honor of Mr Price's 
brother Mr. R B Price at Gas- 
tonia at the home of his daughter 
Mrs Clarence Harkev. 

Miss Getana Gladden spent Sa'- 

j urday night with Miss Opal Price. 
Mr and Mrs Art .Johnson >f 

Sharon, S C visited their daugh- 
ter Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simmons 
Saturday. 

Miss Modena Smith had as her 
quest Saturday night Miss Lena 
Price. 

Mr. and Mrs .Janies Vaughn and 
family of Pacolet. S. C. are spend- 
ing this week with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs J D Belch 

Mr. and Mrs. E L Buchanan and 
family spent Saturday night wi'h 

I their son. Robert, at Forest City. 
Mrs. Lorene Gamble visited Wil- 

ma Williams at Chesmec. S. C. Eur.- 
: day. 

Miss Eva Mae Hopper spent Sat- 
I urday night with Edna and Eunice 
; Lamb. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford spent 
| Sttndav in Spindale visiting Rev. T 

j M, Hester who was in an automo- 
bile accident a few days ago. 

Mrs Minnie Lamb and Florence 
Devine returned Wednesday from 
Chcsnee. S. C. where they ha”e 

j been working. 
! Mr. and Mrs. P H Smith had as 

their guests Sunday Mrs. Grove? 

| Smith of Chcsnee. S. C. 
Mr. and Mrs Gifton Melton were 

Saturday night visitors to the'r 
father. Mr. P. J. Melton at Caro- 
lern. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lowe of 
Caroleen were Sunday guests of 

j Mr. and Mrs. M T. Phillips 
Mr. and Mrs. John Durham and 

two daughters ar.d son in law al>o 
| Gertrude Sanders all of Greenville. 
[ S. C. spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. R P. Sanders. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrow of 
i Ciiffside spent Saturday night wit 1 

| their sister Mr. and Mrs. P. Leon- 
ard Cox. 

t Mr. and Mrs Troy Greenway. 
! teachers in Dover mill schoo. are 

I spending a few' days with their 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. T W Gree i- 

j way. Their school is closed for the 
fair. 

j Mr*. L. A Detine has returned 

to tier home after a week's visit to 

her da lghter, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 

Sealy ,.t Burlington. 
Miss Margaret Henderson of Be^C 

seiner City is spending a few da 

with her cousin Miss Florence Di- 

vine. 

Mrs Clarenee Origg is on the 
road to recovery after two weeks of 
serious Illness. 

Robert Seav. little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cash Seav fell Tuesday and 
knocked his arm out of place. 

Mrs. W. E. Gann has as her 
guest her father Mr Charles Most 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellis visit'd 
relatives in Blacksburg. S. C. and 
Toluca Sunday. 

Star Advertising Pays 

Women More Honest 
Than Men In Their 
Income Tax Returns 

Washington. — Women are 

more honest than men in the 
matter of making Income lax 

returns. 

.Spertal investigators of the In 
ternal Revenue bureau who 
cheek up thousands of incorrect 
and falsified tax returns an- 

nually said they had little trou- 
ble with returns hy women. 

Tax returns by women consti- 
tuted nearly half as many as 

returns hy men, exclusie of Joint 
returns by men, exclusive of 
joint returns hy husband and 
wife, which formed the largest 
class in 19215, the latest year for 

which such statistics are now 

available. 

single and married women 

making separate returns filed s 

total of 603, Kill and putd Income 
tax on net Incomer aggregating 

$2,187,321,502 as compared with 
1.414,901 returns filed by single 
men on net incomes aggregating 
$4,741,136,187 that year. Joint 
returns by husband and wives 
numbered 2,017,182 on incomes 
aggregating to HW55,920,041. 

Experience in the income tax 
unit with women contrasts with 
that of another branch of the 
treasury, the easterns service 
which in the course of a year 
detects thousands of women 
smugglers. Most of the smug- 
gling by women Is petty, bnt in 
the aggregate it reurheg sigeable 
sums, t 

De Soto 
Six 
PRODUCT OF CHRYSLER 

T^ow ON DISPLAY 

Dc Soto Six—the kind of car the whole world expect! 
Walter P. Chrysler to produce. 
Dc Soto Six—product of the engineering, research and 

manufacturing skill of Chrysler—touches new peak* 
of style and beauty—gives new measure of quality and 

performance for cars selling at $845 and up at the 

factory. 
De Soto Six—the most talked of, the most enthusi> 

astically awaited car in automobile history—embodies 
qualities of beauty, style, luxury, long life and value 

which have not yet appeared from any other manu- 

facturing source. 

De Soto Six—Walter P. Chrysler assures you that you 
will find in this great new car, performance and beauty 
not approached by any other popular priced Six. 

FALLSTON 
MOTOR CO. 

JNO. F. FALL, Mgr. FALLSTON, N. C 


